• You hereby agree and acknowledge that CherryTin is your duly authorised agent to facilitate donations to chosen charities on your behalf.
• CherryTin has partnered with the Give Foundation ("Give India") to facilitate donations to your chosen charities. You hereby agree and acknowledge that Give India can act as your duly authorised agent to ensure that donations reach your chosen charities.
• Remittances towards charities of your choice will directly be credited to the duly authorised bank account of the relevant charity. These remittances are never received, credited or stored in the bank accounts of CherryTin or Give India. CherryTin and Give India only provide donors a platform through which the appropriate charity can be reached.
• All remittances made to a charity chosen by you will be routed through a third-party payment processor. The payment processor fee may vary from provider to provider.
• In addition to the payment processor fee, CherryTin shall charge an agency fee of 10% and Give India shall charge a fee of 3%, towards services provided. All fees are exclusive of applicable taxes.
• Remittances can be made solely through online payment methods like credit or debit card, e-wallet or net banking. Payments made through cash, cheques, cryptocurrency and demand drafts will not be accepted.
• Donations from outside India (including through international credit cards) can only be made to those charities that are duly registered under, and comply with the requirements of, the Foreign Contribution Regulation Act, 2010, as amended from time to time, rules made thereunder, and such other laws as may be applicable.
• The charity to which donations have been made will issue a donation receipt.